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Upcoming Event & Competition

Winners in  the  1st  term:
Snacks :

InterClass  Book Borrowing Compet it ion  
(based on the  record of  eL ibrary  Plus)

$30 Book Coupon or $25 Starbucks  Coupon 
The  Most  Av id  Reading Indiv idual  Prize  
&  Onl ine  eReview Sharing Compet it ion
(based on the  record of  eL ibrary  Plus

& google  form record )

Winners List:

Most Avid Reading Individual Prize
S6A 14 LEUNG KRISTIN
S6C 8 KWOK WING IN ADA

S5A 5 CHOW TSZ TUNG BENEDICTA
S5E 6 IP CHI YU GRACE
S5E 18 TONG TESS

S4D 4 GUO ON NI ANNE ANNIE
S4E 13 CHUNG HIU LAM KARA

S3B 19 NG TSZ YIN ALLE

S2A 13 LEUNG YUK TING YOLANDA
S2A 9 HO WANG LOK ANNETTE

SIA 26 TSE ANDREA KWAN YAU
SIB 22 LUI HEI YAU HAYLEY
SIB 25 TANG HOI CHING KATIE

InterClass Book Borrowing
Competition
F1B with 193 books
F5E with 42 books

Prize for  eReview Sharing 
via Google Form / elibrary Plus
S2B Nickey Leung
S5E TONG TESS



Reminder: the Submission Deadline 

for the 2nd term is 

30th May 2024

3 recommendations 1 prize

5 recommendations 2 prizes

$30 Book Coupon or $25 Starbucks Coupon 

Share now📚✍
Google Form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSctkchr2pVSgrm6l_aG

yJTJD44x8bC63BOkLC9WxzZ3nUBTWg/viewform?usp=sharing

or eLibrary Plus

https://eclass.hksrl.edu.hk/templates/ 
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Book recommendation from Teachers

寫康熙的歷史小說很多，但寫康熙一朝的欽天監，我還沒有讀到。
欽天，來自《尚書》的句子：『欽若昊天』。欽若，是敬佩、順從的意
思；昊天，就是蒼天。欽天監本來是官名，以前叫司天監，掌管觀察天
文、推算曆書、授時等工作；也泛稱政府掌管天文、研究曆法的部門。
作者寫作《欽天監》的源頭，大概有下列幾個：
一、看了一本名為《平面國》的小說，內容寫一個虛構的國家，那裡的
人都是平面的，即是，所有的人，都是二維的，只有長和闊，沒有厚
度。因此，那裡的人，個個像板塊，只有圓形、三角形、五角形、鉛筆
形、方形，等等，卻沒有厚度，像一頁頁的薄紙。
二、又看過一冊和中國古代《易經》有點關係的書，說西洋有位數學家名
萊布尼玆，發現《易經》中的爻卦，由一陽一陰的六條橫線組成，陽爻
連，陰爻斷，每三爻合成一卦，不是二進制的 1 和 0 ？
三、清初康熙皇帝，原來在他七十多萬平方米的豪宅裡開創了一個玩具
廠，專門製造各種奇巧的手工藝，包括中國的漆器、瓷器，和西洋的玻
璃、自鳴鐘、眼鏡、鼻壺，等等，好玩又有用。
這些加起來，豈非一個有趣的故事？西西喜歡寫有趣的故事，於是動筆。

欽天監
Recommended by Miss B.Y.Gu

"The Courage to Be Disliked" is a book that inspires and empowers you
to live a more fulfilling life. It can help you grow and accept yourself
better. It shows a different way of thinking about life, challenging
society's rules and encouraging you to be true to yourself. The book is
written like a conversation, making it easier to understand complex
ideas about psychology. It teaches you to take responsibility for your
choices and not worry too much about what others think of you. It
gives you the power to create your own path and live the way that
feels right for you.
You may gain different insights when reading this book at different
stages of life. It certainly can be a transformative experience,
especially for young people who are exploring their identity and
seeking a sense of direction. It can help you gain a deeper
understanding of yourself, challenge the societal pressures, and
empower you to create a life that brings you joy and fulfillment.

The Courage to Be Disliked
Recommended by Miss M.Tsung



Book recommendation

STREAM Theme Book - Visual Arts

"How to Draw Like a Fashion Designer" by Thames and
Hudson is a comprehensive guide that teaches aspiring
fashion designers the art of fashion illustration. From
basic figure drawing to capturing fabric textures and
developing a personal style, this book provides step-
by-step instructions and valuable insights to help
readers master the skills necessary to create stunning
fashion sketches. With inspiring illustrations and
practical tips, it is an essential resource for anyone
looking to pursue a career in fashion design.

How to Draw Like a Fashion Designer

"Joy of Zentangle" by Marie Browning and Suzanne
McNeill is an all-encompassing handbook that introduces
readers to the meditative and artistic practice of
Zentangle. With clear instructions and captivating
illustrations, the book guides individuals of all skill levels
through the process of creating intricate patterns and
designs. By emphasizing the therapeutic benefits of
Zentangle, the authors inspire readers to embrace
mindfulness, reduce stress, and experience the profound
joy that this art form can bring. Whether you're a
novice or an experienced artist, this book is an
invaluable resource that unlocks the transformative
power of Zentangle. 

Joy of Zentangle



Book recommendation

STREAM Theme Book - Visual Arts

"An A-Z of Visual Ideas: How to Solve Any Creative
Brief" is a valuable guidebook by John Ingledew that
provides diverse visual concepts, techniques, and
strategies for creative professionals. With practical
examples and case studies, it inspires critical thinking
and experimentation in visual communication projects.
It's a comprehensive toolkit for overcoming creative
challenges and delivering impactful results.

An A-Z of Visual Ideas

"Illustration School: Let's Draw!" is a complete kit that
includes a guided book and a sketch pad, offering
aspiring artists the tools they need to enhance their
drawing skills. With step-by-step instructions and
inspiring prompts, this comprehensive resource allows
individuals to explore the art of illustrating joyous
characters, endearing animals, plants, and captivating
small creatures. Whether you're a novice or an
experienced artist, this kit provides a valuable learning
experience, encouraging creativity and enabling the
creation of enchanting and expressive illustrations.

Illustration School: Let's Draw!



Book recommendation

過節為平靜的生活帶來了熱鬧和溫馨的感覺，同
時亦反映了一個地方的文化和風俗面貌。本書介
紹了多個在香港仍然保留的中國傳統節日的來
源、特色和在本地的慶祝情況，如農曆新年、清
明節、中秋節、觀音誕、天后誕等。另外，本書
闡釋了多種本地流行的民間風俗，例如打小人、
太公分豬肉、許願樹祈福等。

認識中國傳統節日和風俗

National Security Education Theme Book

本書介紹了國旗、國徽、國歌相關的
基本知識、法律條款、禮儀操作等多
方面內容，是一套全面且生動有趣的
國情知識讀物，幫助青少幼兒讀者了
解國家象徵、培養國家認同，樹立愛
國情懷。

國旗國徽國歌，知多少？中學篇


